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3ct Uour Bncb 1Derc.
I supply a hand-mad- e brick

cf the best and most durable

quality for the erection of school
houses, dwellings and chimneys.

The price' is lower than machine-mad- e

brick and the quality better.

Xumbcr! Xumber!
Fcr plastering lath and boards and

lumber In general, you can not

yj' find as good material as here. The

j price Is lower than elsewhere. Let

?i us estimate when you need either
brick or lumber.

f S. o. Stroup, - Swlneforts pa.

t "ri'l'T1

Me Stanb Back
of ur Sboes.

We V eep a large assortment of Shoes ar.d among them the celebrated and
n

?.Th?y are heavy goods. They have been in j
the t a long time and have the reputation lor a goodwearing shoe.

fine
We have shoes also of a 'finer quality . They are made in such a way.

from such stock, that there's no excuse for anything but entire satisfaction.

Oi:r shoes are fashionable, durable and comfortable and you pay only for the

shoes Nothing for the name. 3 iH -- JUS

3. E. pa.
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frees 36rotbcr0' flDafec.

durable"qualityandIstrong.

Sboes.J

fl&aacc, Ikreamcr,

Globe Warehouse,
RAND OPENING
DISPLAY OF THE

HUTUMN AID NTEH STYLES

It is a grand exhibit and sale of the rich-3s- 1

and most elegant goods for Men, Wo-
men and Children, marked at the lowest
prices ever named,

NEW AUTUMN DRESS GOODS. NEW AUTUMN SILKS.
Ml that is kh! and new is BLACK TAFFETA SILKS, 2()

shown hi i ;iloiit liu guided by pro-- 1 incites wide, lor waists and tr
judico look iuto the matter id mings, marked while th im-wi-

ll

pnv v . mi. 50;sts cents per yard.
We arc putting up more dre8 COLORED WASH TAFFETA.

(Tood, every day than any other AI I the newest Fall shades, good
single 81 ire in Sunbtiry. lust andre body. Our price 75cts

Weonly mention
'

a few items, POLKA DOT PERSIAN SILKS
"" l,wttr f'f, ,s 'ou ma' the largest assortment it, town-v- aiil

y. . will it here. alJ the uew combinations, prices
.BROADCLOTH, 54 inches wide,! range from 65 cento to $1.50.

good dose weave, considering LADIES' tailor. riADE skirts,
ur I slue anywhere ir $1.25. slits.
( hir price 98 cents.

BLACK VEMTIAN CLOTH, 54
inches wide, all wool, a high-gra- de

fabric, real value 7 cents.
)ur price ."0 cento.

ILA K CAMEL'S HAIR CHE-
VIOT, 52 inches wide, all, we
.ii!"i- - at the extremely low price
98 cents per yard.

MOHAIH MELROSE, uew weave,
all wool, in black and colors,
real value 65 cts. Our price 50c.

i'RUNELLA CLOTH, in Mack
md colors, wo have them in all
shades and prices.

SATIN KERSEY CLOTH, 54
indies '.vide, ail wool, real value
$1.25, Our price OS cents.

Xol W hn H. Monnt.
"What i debt we owe to medical

arirnce," he said, as he put dowu the
jmper.

"Good heavens!" she exclaimed,
""haven't you paid thai doctor's bill
ytt?" Chicago Poet.

She Wai Exelaslre.
Cerald I wish you could find a

, place for me in your heart.
. Ceraldine Well, some people fake
Wiytlllllg to heart, but I'm not one

At tiivui. -- Brooklyn Life.
Phll'ienphlr.

WCYiPn Fortune with a i udifel strikes
T1 vain to fuss and fret.

The man who can't get what be like,
iflhould like what he can get.
Pbiladtluhia Press.

Come and see them, compare them
and you will be convinced thev
are the Greatest Values Ever
t Offered.

LA I I ES' FJ N E TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS made of line all wool,
homespun, in the very latest, mix-

tures, fly front jacket, nicely
lined. Our price $6.50. Others
$9.00, $12.50 to $18.00.

LAD ES' W ALKLNG 8KITRS
made of line quality material, in
medium gray, blue Oxford, .seven
gore eftects with Hare around
bottom, made to sell, for $8.50.
Our price $.5.

We arc showing the advance line of
Ladies' and Children's Jackets.

Minute Caution.
"Every woman ought to know

something about cooking," said the
wise girl.

"I don't know about that," said
MIm Cayenne. "Id aw. a incompat-
ibility it gives the husband a chunce
to blamo her for his dyspepsia."
Washington Star.

Ilelirht of Conalrteratlon.
CarrieI played for Mrs. Ciraham

for a good hour, and I sang several
selections besides. And when I had
finished if you'll believe it, she hadn't
a word to say to me.

Eether How considerate in her!
Boston Transcript.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,
343 Market St.

Sun bury, Pa.

EDITORSJRE LOYAL

Journalists In Touch With the Peo-

ple Support Republican Party,

THEY LEAD IN THE FIGHTING

Pennsylvania Newspapers In th. In-

terior of th. State Stalwart ana! Ag- -

nm.lwa th r.Minllnn Ahnut ta

Cloaa.

A significant and gratifying; feature
of th. present political caavaaa In
Pennsylvania Is th. unanimity and th.
cordiality with which editors of Re-

publican newspapers throughout th.
state ara supporting the Republican
stata ticket The insurgent combiners
do not seem to have shaken the faith
of the Republican Journalists, whose
profession brings them in touch with
the people and enables tham to get
the real sentiment of the Republican
voters of the state.

The editorot tha Qaxetteof Plttaton,
of the Union party for state treasurer,
refuses to support him In this cam-

paign and gives his reasons:
"The Gazette," he says, "Is a Re-

publican paper. It believes In th.
Republican party. It thinks that the
Republican party, at Its worst, Is bet-

ter and safer than the Democratic
party at Its best. There are bad men
in it and good men in the Democratic
party, but on the whole, as It reads th.
history of the country and of th.
state, better results have accrued
from Republican than from Demo-

cratic administration. When reforms
are needed, it would sooner trust the
Republican party than any other party
to make them, and It believes that
they can more easily be made within
the Republican party than over Its
prostrate form.

AS TO THE UNION PARTY.
"The Union party is not a perma-

nent party," continues the editor of
The Gazette. "It represents only th.
ambitions and prejudices of a few
men. It is playing for capture of th.
Republican party through th. process
of defeating th. Republican candi-
dates until it is strong enough to com-

pel the Republican organization to
surrender to its dictation. The Dem-

ocratic party more properly, the
small group of trading politicians
who have control of the Democratic
machinery, is in a temporary deal
with it on a basis of a division of the
spoils In the event that there shall be
spoils to divide.

"We see no chance for real reform
in the triumph of such a sordid ar-

rangement. Mr. Coray may think that.
If elected state treasurer, he would be
personally strong enough to enforce
reforms. If so, he overrates his
strength. He could do nothing more
than keep the accounts straight. The
law provides how they shall be kept
and how the state money shall be
handled. Mr. Coray could not change
that law. He could only enforce it.
We believe it is enforced now.

"Republicans have great reason for
confidence in the sterling worth of
Frank G. Harris, Republican candidate
for the office of state treasurer, and
will elect him, along with the rest of

the ticket, by a rousing majority, at
the polls on the coming election day."
THE ENTIRE COUNTRY INVOLVED

"Republicans owe it to their party
to give zealous support this fall to the
candidates on both the county and
state tickets," says editor James B.

Borland, of the Franklin (Pa.) Even-

ing News. "It is no time for a Repub-

lican to present a vote as a compli-

ment. At the present time there is

a condition unusual for an 'off' yaar,
wherein the entire country is involved.
An indifferent majority in the state of
Pennsylvania would prove humiliating
to those who have always spoken and
upheld the Republican administration.
The voters should not allow themselves
to be misled by the argument that it
will make no difference this year which
way they vote. It does make a mate-

rial difference. Let us show to Presi-

dent Roosevelt that h. has the con-

fidence and backing of Pennsylvania
by rolling up a good ma-

jority in an 'off' year. For a Repub-

lican to be indifferent to the situation
will be a species of recklessness, of the
kind that it will be hard to excuse.
Get out and vote yourself, and ask
other Republican, to do so.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
"The man who has a chronic craving

for office and always falls in attaining
it naturally gravitates in the direction
of still another discontented people,"
remarks the editor of the Allentown
Chronicle and News. "Having no spec

ial issue on which to base their defec-

tion from party, the cry of 'reform'
is at once the handiest and oldest that
suggests Itself. That is the reason
why we today see Republican malcon-
tents, repudiated office-seeker- ally-

ing themselves to that hungriest of
hungry parties, the Democratic, hop-

ing that through the fusion a f.w
crumbs may fall under the table for
the appeasement of their appetitlos.
It Is a gam. venerable with age, but
it deceives no sensible man."

A TRANSPARENT SCHEME.

"We see no argument," says th. ali-

tor of the Lancaster New Era, com-

menting upon th. Ualen party, "why
any Republican, confident in the integ-

rity of his party and lta representa-
tives, should land himself to the re-

habilitation of a confessedly corrupt
organization, led and controlled by
men whose records certainly do not
inspire confidence in the sincerity of
their professions. The scheme Is cer-

tainly too transparent and the trap
too plain to deceive the sturdy Repub-

licans of Lancaster county and make
thsm parties to a movement whoa.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

FOR NOVEMBER !ith, .801.

l.O.W. R w, 8!,. rlCof Nnjrti r '"miDiy,
in I'm i - ImiiiIm do 1i"r"try im.k

saWM nndirHi ii" IO Co UM Beaten of Hi"
cnunt sjnrseatd i si an eteeUea will tu hM
II sanl luiintv on 1 'tiesdet , Novejabef Mil 1VM
ror t hi' purpose nt t? 'lie wvrml p n-'-f

nmed to wi :

On lrwHi for .T'js'lre Ol HuprfMp ronri. imp
noiiwiii for srnt' Troniirpr, one perwn to !"
Meal Jsjage of the 17Mi M lets! dentin Mid

oiii' pprxon for S'li i rol S id T C UOfy.
The elect Ion pl:ios art' -

lst4ttrr1K. attht Odd Ftltewt' Hail in
Boteaga

Id dtstrtr-t- . St the imi'so 01 J..hu K. lioyer. Id
and for perry townhlp.

3d dlst'k't. at tho Uiiiika ol David Ilnffi-r- , In
nd for Chapman township
4'h dtKtrlci. lo William Mover's building, In

and for Wnahlnirton township.
Mh dtxtrlrt. at taw Ragle Hotel, lu and for

Praoklln townxhlp.
th dlHtrlct. ut ih e Old Fellows' Hall. In and

for Beaver townahlp.
7th dlati lot, at the hotio of Harvey Wngner.ln

and for West Heaver lowm-hlp- .

sth district, at the bOOSS M Peter Hurt man.
In and for Centre township.

9th district, at the school house, Kreamer. In
niid for Mtddleori'i'k iom i.hip.

loth district., at tin' honae of Matilda Planer
in ara for Penn township.

Hth district, at Henry M. Derk's Hall In and
for Jackson township.

Kill district, ut Aurand'H Hall, In and for
Monroe township,

ISth district, nt the house of Christian S.
tlray but in and lor Waal Pern tnuuHhip.

Mth district, at the Court House in and fot
the BoriUkh of Mull bOJV.

lSlh district, at Robert RothcrmePa House, In
and for l'nlon township.

li i, district, hi tin m use of Jane Mattirn
in 'Md tor aSsam township.

Tihdtstrlet. t. the pntifio School House, n
A i.iiusMirc. In .iihI forSnrlnff township,

ROTICS is UBMBT olVKN.
"That ever) p rnuu, eMPUng .luttiieeaof t hi

PeaOSi who sliall hold an ortlee or appolutmcn
Ol prollt or trust under the ('tilted states or o

- state, or anj Qtty or Incorporated distnci
hstbera ooounlssloned offlocr ar otherwise, i

bortilnate otrioer or event, who is or shall b
.iuIoji il under the legislative, executive, (i
llcl iry depart men! of Hits state or ol th'

ulted states, or of any Incorporated district
it also that every mOtubei OfOongftM and Hi

ale Legislature, and of the srieot or conipmi
nodi of any city, or oomnitsslooer of any u
irporated district, is bj law Incapable ol noli

or exorcising el thfl same time, the office n

ipolntneDt ol nidge, Inspector or clerk ut an
rt ion or thtsOommoDweaithi and that soli

lector. Judge or any otllcer ot such i lectio
II he eligible to be then voted for.
lie lusja ctors ud JttdgS of (he BlSOtloB

imii meetal the rrspeotlve places sppointi
It lOhlhlg th election In Ihe district to will'
i tlvel i ' hewwe kereti o'eiiv-- l

the mornlnK. and each Of those Inspectors shall
appoint one clerk u ho shall be it iUHlltted votei
of such dthirtct.

The following t amed persons have neon non
In !ed Oy the various parties for IDS dlflerem
offlcei as follow s i

Kki'I hi.k an. -- Justice of Suprtmo Court, Wil-

liam r. Potter; i all Treasurer. Krask Q
Harris; President Judge, Harold M, atcC'latc
Oousty Surve joTi Geo. A, Botdorl,

DaaocBAttc, Justtcii of supreme court, Hai
moil Verkes; Slate Treusuier, Kllsliu A Coray,
Jr.;
Psontsmoil -- Stale Tressarer, .Tames J. Por-

ter; Judge of Supreme t Wirt, Isaac Moaderati
SociAi.tsr Lasob Slate TreakUier, .Inle

A. MeOOhlldl, Judge ol Btipren e Court. Thomas
awry.
i aoi'i.B's-S'a- te Treasurer. Tusius Watkins;

judge or supremo 0 tin. ianc Mondeiau'
Vmosr state Treasurer, Bliiha A, Cot sy, Jr.;

Judge of Supreme COUtti Mm inn n YerkeF;
President Judge, l7tUJUdlCUlldlStllut, Andrew
A- - Lslser.

Mt siciPAi. I.KAocK-sta- te Treasurer, Ellshn
J. corny, Jr.; Judge ol supremo Court, Huruian
Yerkee."

Pi ixic Opinion stale Tn asuier. Frank C.
llama; Judge ot supreme Court, William P.
Poller.

li hi ii OwiaaSBIPJ' Vnlilon llarnes Jui'ge
of supiem Oourt, Ouarles Ueydrtck

Non Partisan Piesldent Judge 17Hi .'udlclal
district James u. Croose.

Amknoments At ihe sume time and p'ace s
vote will be taken UD two imposed Amnd-ment- s

lo lbs const It ut Ion.
u, w. now. RheHir.

Sheiitrs oflke, MMdlel Ulgb, snydi r i r Pr,

altlmate object is the election of a
Democratic governor'and a Democratic
United States senator."

A TRIO OF STALWARTS.
"There Is hardly a probability," says

the Johnstown Tribune, "that less than
four figures will be required to design
nate the majority for each Republican
candidate on the county ticket, and
five figures will be used to designate
the majority of each Republican can-

didate on the state ticket."
"In view of the fact that the original

suggestion of state fusion came from
Blair county," remarks the Altoona
Gazette, "much will doubtless be ex-

pected of her by the Insurgent leaders
In Philadelphia. Little Dlair is going
to roll up one of her
straightout Republican majorities In
November. The fusion movement
'died heroaways."

"Democrnts are utterly hopeless so
far as Pennsylvania Is concerned," es

the Holidaysburg Register, "they
know that they can't como within
300,000 of electing their party ticket.
They would like, therefore, to delude
160,000 or 200,000 Republicans into vot
ing with them. This Is the whole
moaning of the fusion movement. It
simply means the placing of Demo-

crats in office again. The people re-

member their experience of this kind
so well as to ask to be forever delivered
from such n calamitv iin "

Notliln-- c Slow Aliont Hint.
She was such B sweet yoiinir thinfr

iiui they hat) exchanged th ballroom
for the conservatory, As Lis arm
stole about lier inousseline de soie
waist she murmured!

"Am I the first irirl you evei
hugged?"

He was a newspaper man, and
I lie re fore he could not tell u lie, sc
he replied:

"No, sweetness; you are the third
edition 1 have put to press to night."

Statesman.

A Mnturnl Inference.
Charley Lltewate I've got a deuce

of u headache, don't yer know.
Sarcastic Friend That so? Must

he one of these "aching voids" we

Sometimes read about. Judge.

Not Wholly Debarred.
Dolly Then you and Kitty are not

friends any more?
Polly No; but she still tells me

all the oomplimenU ah. gate. Chi-

cago Record-Heral- d.

Hie Reaeearitraace.
Casey I'hwat did Dugan bring to

ye tin widdinjf?
Cnssidy He brought a lot av old

tin cans fur th' goat to ate. Chi-

sago Daily News.

Mnlnalltr of Obeervatlon.
Lady Excuse me, but your shirt

ralst and skirt are sagging apart.
T'other Lady Excuse me; sosa

yours. Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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Hero's is a chance to save
money. Men's $7.50 Suits at

made of blue and blark
cheviots and fancy casimeres,
all perfect in every way.

Men's Fine-dre-ss and gen-

eral wear Suits in all the uew
colorings, regular price $10.00
Suits, we oiler tln in at the re-

markable price of

I

I

go.

are
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f
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"Did read my new book?" asked
the new very author.

"Yes," the of the
other part.

"Did like the v.

y. a.
"My dear boy," the

"I that I

it aside with a great deal of
Daily News.

a
Syi up is the pre'

of Dr. A, a
is

to be one of the
rv, iii, .mi ii in
It Colds and
all Lung of the

as it does, the cause
of the and the parte
in a and
It is not an
but has stood the teBt of giv
ng in case, which
its sale every sea-
son Two
sold

was in the
States in and is now sold in

and in the
Three doses will

Pries 75 cts.
Get Prise

Brosious

Brothers

Grand Fall
OPENING

OF

Suits Overcoats
Big(5c-5- t Bargaii)? Sui)bury krjowi)

$4.98

$7-S- O

iOOOOOCOCeCrOOOOOO
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GOING TO
GEO-B- . RINE S STORE

GEO.

Boschee,

annually. Boschee's

Men's and young men's
the newest

which is very long and all the
latest such as

and regular
Coats here and here

at

$4.98
Extra fine Overcoats that

you would pay at least $12.00
for at other here at

$8.50

ooooooooSelooco
BaaaBW SSB

KAISTZ,
S
0

n

I)

H.7J
1.15
1.30
60c 0

75c 0

0

0
S

0

RINE, ?!

Pa.
0

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

18 Wheal
18 live
56

Lard 10 Oats
8 Potatoes ...

6- -7 Bran riT li ".!.
8 lJ

Shoulder 12 pi-.- , m
Ham 14 ITIniirnerbb 13.1

r - r

CASTOR I

Per and

The You Bou

Bears tha
ot

sQOLDEH
.11 U..r. W...I

reus wicnriu imaia

aVCM (1 rolnOM), uom oil
lAm rArm mar rovci".

JSlDE OK 0B

FOR BARGAINS.
The entire stock of most seasonable goods must

Here some drivers in BOOTS SHOES.

Gum Goots, Guaranteed Good;
Buckeye, Top Sewed Plow Shoes
Buckeye, Oil Plow Shoes,
Misses' Shoes worth only
Misses' Shoes worth 2.50 only

Everything the store equally low in price

up in Strike while the iron is hot.

These are the bargain days.

So don't wait till all Ihe bargains are

ootoioioSooSoSoSoSooSoSooSoSoSoSoooSoS:9- - v J:

Doubtful Compliment.
you

very and young
rejoined party

you it?" queried

replied home-
grown diplomat, assure you
laid pleas-

ure." Chicago

good Thing.

Gorman special
scription cele-
brated German physician, and ac-

knowledged most
iiikfnvnriofl Medicine.

quickly cured Coughs,
troubles severest na-

ture, removing,
affection leaving

strcng healthy condition.
experimental medicine,

years,
satisfaction every
rapidly increasing

confirms. million bottles
German

Syrup introduced United
1868,

every town village civi-

lised world. relieve
any ordinary cough.

Green's Almanac,

Overcoats, styles

colors, Grey,
Brown Green,
$7.50 only

stores,

I

PA.

B.
Kantz,

Butter
Kirgs
Onions Corn

Tsllo
Chickens....
Side Middlings"

A
Infants Children.

Kind Have Always

Blgnature

REUS

and

Orained

quality.

gone.

I


